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TI air of security and even opti-
u 1!.1 prevailing a this time is quite
di r 'it from that at this time last
year. 1Idications are that the fall
mem bs will find the south in much
b-etter shave (thanllasy-4,ear and withi
a ia'table lesson learned.

* 0 0

T11i- FAlA ADVIEllTISING.
Adioinln.- citles are making propara-

tions to go after business in the terri-
tori-:s which iaurens merchants have
a rright to operate as competitors. It
is not lonig before fall business will
he in ftull swing. Our mdrchants
omght to be making sonie prepara-
I ions to go after It. A trade excursion
is a ciry good form of advertising
and has the added benefit of coimbin-
in-g ;:tuin 'ess with pleasure. Travel
slips i.ave been successfully used to
dr:iw trade and is being used in our
hrirIAory for compelit it.ion with us now.
A rn Iiiciilarizing caipaign is an
tel ir adviertisiIg scheme. Constant
adri:ising in (lie local papers and
pairs in adjoiniing towns is effective
ni'l heap. There are numierous forms
'f WetiveVadvertising that could be

ilvitutilized. A meeting of ier-
chat' might well be held and an ad-
vot i ag 'aipaign outlinedl for the
fall 'Ind wint~er mlonthls.

0 * 0

>:NTEl'S LICENSE, LAW.
P efer'eilve to the cardt of Mr. F.

\\. I.itle. cotlity gaitie wardell, it will
to n thtt1: all violators of the recent-
ly e':-ted hunter's license law, will
be prtosecuted. We direct attention to
this inl view of the fact that Senator
Good win issued a stlateient, sitiseri b-
ed to 3' Solicitor Cooper, in The Ad-
vertiser last week, to the effect, that
i 'w w not ititended to appliy in
hia 'euty and11tt:i. Solicitor Coolper

C'I advise that no one be proseeit-
'r violation of it. It will be seen

.r. Lle's c:1rd that lie holds tht.
th:. Iaw'vai legally enacted and that

'\ ill prosecute all violors of it.
('1o1 r waInot il tHie eity yester-

day. -0 no statomen t could he soeired
fr.m im11i. iut as it will be intnlbent

"nt, himi tt prosecute sitch cases as
ih gameiii warden im ight. bring itito
ta i vouhill tieem to bte Ithe wiser
corn li for Ithose in doublt to a wait
furi ec iworid fromt Mrt. CooPer biefore
d i-garid ing thle la w. For t hose who4(
do lnot w'ishi to wait, the safem 1plan

w Ihlibe to seecure thle r'equired license
and thlen, in case it shoulId dlevelop1
Ithat it is not needed, we are quite sutre.
th tile fee will be ireturined.

Th sutalletd 'ILocal Optjin WLleague
of athCiaroliina", iinderstoodl to bte
a ltn iorary~organiizat ion to wtage ai
fight 'intst state- wide prib-iit ion
whIeb is to be votedl on Sep tember'
I!h hafls It large adtvetisetmenit ini to-

dlay'si is sue of The Ad vertise'. The
:ulver- 'etment hasl not been studtied bey
the i--tor of this paper, as It came in
tti ! eer conisidleratlin here. itiw-
r 'hle biusiniess mianagetr andt the
en hatd al ready dIscussed the liro-

of arce ptin:g thle ad veirtisenientI
Il It' iewIs coincide, Tht thle
tofji ntls tof statewide pirohiiionu
hanr-ight to a. heairing in this lil-
it r' hiave agreed. That. t hey have
i n I -eni tic eny for thei~ siace theyC3

tion of1 lontg articles is to their credit,
buti had they requested limited space
for a diIscuissioin of thle merit s of ItheIr
cn.r we would have felt that just ice
deri-n,!hed that we yield thecm as liieni
spainC~ees we woul1d thle Iroh itli onist s.

Thle Advertlisei's positlon on tihe
whilkey qulestlin is geineirally known.
We think hat the consumion(11 of
whbrt:'y Is iniimical to (lie mental,
mtoraI andt physical wvel fare of tile In-
dh iduaml w ho drinks It anid that t heic-
fore its consumitioni by3 anty large
bodly o1 fi izens Is inimical to the w~el-
farie of the state, andl Ihat the state
shoul d therefore taike a hand in do-
ing away w'eith it. Weire each county
a tie to cope wvithi the question wIth-
out ee'isiderlng nelghbotring counties,
we " itid not object to Its Settlemett
biy ( niy local option, but exp~erlence
hia< own that onie county cannot
I-nl s:5fully colpe with the whIskey
(Iul lin wh~ere thie adjoini-tig couinty
hap. on sa le. Thlouigh a county hias
a ili intoinn1 wIth te own affatrs as

U

it sees fit where those affairs concern
itself alone, it cannot claim the right
to settle of itself those affairs which
also affects its neighbor. The interests
of all' the counties of the state being
bound together on this question, it
should be settled as a whole.
There is no better argument for

state-wido prohibition than the im-
proved condition of those counties of
the state which already have prohibi-
tion. It has been claimed time and
again in newspapers and elsewhere
that the moral life of those comni-ni-
ties has been greatly improved since
the voting out of whiskey from them
and these claims have never been dis-
vitted. The conditions speak for them-
selves and no other argument is need-
ed. If the moral life is better, the
mental life must be better and cer-
tainly the money that has not been
spent for whiskey has beeni ised to
better advantage.
The Advertiser does not believe

that. a prohibition campaign conduct-
ed along the lines of previous caim-
paigns in which appeals to sentiment
and emotion predominated, will 'be
most effective. Facts as to the injury
which whiskey does to the consumer
himself and to those in whom he is
interested are more impressive upon
the mind of tie man who is in doubt.
Tie example being lea(i by noted ath-
letes has done more for the temper-
ance cause in the last few years than
all other agencies combined. Let
those examples be made the subject
of campaign arguments.

T'IllE APPALA'I IAN HIGHWAY.
For several weeks a great deal of

interest hias been aroused in New-
berry, Whitmire, Union, Spartanburg
and intervening smaller towns over a

proposed automobile highway along
hat route to the imou ntains of North
Carol ina. Counlity Supervisors, it is
presulmed, have been1 interested in te
higiway aid some money has been
subscribed by citizens11 along tie way
to improve thle road. Comm11i ssioner
'. J. Watsoll, ill lis chiaracteristic
style, has thrown himunsetlf heart and
Sol into tile iovelelint. ald has been
pimrsu11 ing lis favorite pastime of
"blazing tile trail' 'for enthusiastile
ailtollobile road builders and giving
"blazing the trail" for entiusiastic
ve'nt to Iis entuliisiasil, ora torieal ly-. hi
short. the folks along this lin1e hlave
been having a big old itme celebrat-
Ing tle discovery of this 'ew route.
We have watclled these activities Withl
muche(1 interest. and now await concrete
results in the1 way of actual road
buildiig.

Lalrenfs Is Concerlied over thiis new
tilo rough fare, in a slight way. GrCeel-
ville is also. So is Clinton. Laurens
h1as1 nothing more thai a sort of sell-

tilient:ial Interest, Iowever, as It has
very little to gaini finiancinl, "v Iav-
Ilg the mitoists pass by us, t abouit
a hthirty 1mile Ait. 111. we do like to
see them pass by, even at tilat, oil duit
smmiior afternoons. The financial gain)
is ineuligibli and tie advertising less.
Hut, we have tile roads al realty hbuilt
for 0our owni use0 and we are glad to
have our friends from) othter Countliies
use0 thom, if they so ('hoo0e. if tihey
prefer' taking to Ithe rocks anld ills of
Uiiioni ando Sipartanhulrg ('ounities, ho0w-
('verl, we wilt be0 sorry to lose theCm.
Greenville, doubt less, feels a stron1ger
interest ini tile pr'ootlt ion, as5 they
pr'obably enijoy (luite a little triade
ft'oim the Itravel lers as t hey stop over
for thle night, it being the( logical stoll-
Iingi place. Splartanhturgt, thle 01h1
Grecenville rival, sees the advantage
of' secturing this stel-over' trdand1'ii~

douh1!fl(ess is the "minii guy' beh'itnd

Inideedl, to ular~~l1ize thle route1 as laid
out1 woul be qu1it e a ttlb'rozke in
striat(egy. As the au'.toc:s ;rxvel1now,

all of. thicml l'(I!- lhroii..hi .xWherry,

som turn t) Spiarlanhurdig anliiomeli(

bded. 1: ipopullaruizinig thle ntew rout e
andl~'hann the auitoi.sts branc'h off at

Newi lirr, Gr'eenvxille w'ill loPe her

wvill secure it all, for the niw route

d~oes not eon tem plato any branching
ofI Ilo (,lbrl (itIles. Spartanhurg will

get Itle "'whiole cheese'', so to spe0akI.
'liinton, laurenis and Gr'enville wi'll

bie left oui' in the cold.
'Thei Advert iser. isnanado'ieate of

good roads and likes to see interest

litilona tint erest n tis new0x highway.
Pd)ut, we tilnk that. the prlomiotrs5 (of

Lte nlew r'oute should1( go stow in adv'is-
ing Itraveilters to use it. befor'e some-

thung else Is done to It besides talh, to
It. Our und)Eerstanhdting is thlat the
r'oadls via Clinton and Laulrens, to
S par tanbitug and Greienvi'lleo, are 1bettIr

lhban the r'oad via Uinioni and (;lenn

Spr'ings and fulrthirmore ther pre'senlt

outeI' is a shor'ter' route to t ho moun--
ain)s Ithian tihe proposed1 A lplalachian
ugh way. A fter the prIoposed( highway

is put1 in condolititoll and that oxtrua five

>rl itx mIles taken01 out, it will 11hen lie

lImhe enloughl to adlvise 1tra vellers~to

Ise It. lI n t Ilien, we advitse theo~lse
>f Ithe old r'eliabtle "iedmon11 Ihiggh..

way'" l io d~ieal' 01(1 lowil ,,f 14111'.. ,

STATE PWESS COMIMWT.
A Neutral.

The headline artist of the Charlotte
Observer seems to think Bleaseisixt
Is gaining in Sparta'nburg, Greenville,
Laurens and Union because San I
Nicholls won out for Congress. Why j
bless your soul, Sam Is no longer a i
Bleaseite. He is now a neutral.- s
Gaffney Ieodger.

Samil J. Nichomlls.
Satu J. Nicholls has apparently

defeated B. A. Morgan for congress.
Tihe victory is due to the superior
gam1e 9f politiCs which Air. Nicholls
played. lie secured his former
vote, which is equivalent to saying c
that he secured a good part of the I

vote which the last state adiniistra-- I
tion usually received; and such in- I
roads as were made upon this vote,
were compensated for by the ballots
of many mien who were willing to
bury the hatchet. Mr. Morgan did
not force tIhe issue, and Mir. NIcholls
liadill to gain by letting the last lie
dormant.
Tle congrIessma-oi at e Is a

young mian of exceptionai ability.
'i'here are iany of his friends who I
stoutly claim that lie never was, at
heart, a ineiber of tle camp with 1
which lie formerly alliliated himself.
le is a man of attractive personality,
an excellent campaigner, and withal,
lin this last campaign, lie has con-
ducted llls light lin a clean manner.
It was no factional race that lie ran.
ills advocacies, indeed, were very dif- a
forent from the a(vocdeles whlich one c
would have expected of him had lie
adhered to his former methods. Now
lie Is a stout supporter of the presi-
dent, and now lie Is a constructionist.
The News is dclighted at this, and the
News believes that the district will
not have reason to be ashamed of the
selection. Mir. Nicholls has it in hiln
to become a power In poltics. Al-
tIhiough this paper advocated the a
nomination of Mr. Morgan, and want.- c

ed to see him nominated, It does not I
regard the result as a disaster, for
either man is capable of making a
representative.

Al,. Nicholls has ani opportunity
before him for great. service; not so
mu1 1in the halls of congress, as inl
hIll; (listrict. lie li:as a following ,
whichmiiiany tilies and)(I oft has not
beein constructive. lIe has a hold I

11pon tlis followinlg, anid beeuse of
hils personal attribuites wiclhu en-
dear him to hundreds of Imen, and t
because of tile hold which lie nowt
hia. le is inl position to turn'ii many
a iian's iiinIiid from destriietive to
conistriuetivte chiannels. If Nili. Nich-
oils will do t his, if le will leave for
all time the (Iisast.rous destructive
poliies of the past, and(ldevote his
liart and mind111( to tle task of riglt-
ing sihaken ideas, lie will Ihave
served his (listrict in a Imost aceepta-
W-. frshlion.--Grcenville News.

Not Late.
Little Jimmy's third day at school

anl lie wats late starting. "You were
late tihiIs morning, were you not, .J im-
my?" quroiled hiiiimotlher %i noon.
"No, ma'am,' ansVered trt ti ul J1mr,
my. "Youi were not! Wlat '.tre the
other cllildren :oling when you ren eied
there?" "The elibirein" nd .1limmy
beamed-"why, they wore jis' all
sittlit' still waitin' till I .ot there.''
Woman's Ilome ('mn ianionu.

At hirarpletts 'hurch.
The Wesley lible Class of Urain-

letls ('liur'ch will give an ice cream
supper1 at Ile residenice of .\lr. 0. C.
Cox on iidWay night, Seplemolr :1rd.

The puliEisn cofrditii-teiito.t

-'.. Ewasfi'n lng Wtneruth etmedy

seious dilsordners of thle st omachi. lie
ie(d all kinds of tre'atmen t a nd had

manny doctor1s.
One day heIa took a dose of .layr's

Wonder'fuIl.Hilmedy anld wals astoni-
iiihed at thle iesulIts. Th'le hlp lie
soughit 1had( (0omi. li Av rote:

''I aml saitistied iirouigh poersonal 4
usre of the life-saingmi power's of ylouriWonide(irul Hemed(y. Yiou have~ savedl
muy lifle. licne l ived but a few
weeks nmore hadiii n4iot bIefor1)'yourI
rmiedly. I ami 'eh'idling a list of friends
sl1uffrr who11) ouight to1 hav~e somet of4
your11 remiedy.

.\li 1r's Woonerful i4eedy givyea
andillinie:ial almntc. F1at a muchi
10'id whaitev' you1 li Io. No more di:-

trIe:ss af ter Eat ing1, pressurale of gas in
the stoimacch and1( arihind~tlie lien'.r~t, 4

nellt hot to of yoou' druit't'i now arnd
try It oni an ablohte guariantenc--if
not ati',factoiy iioniy w1ii1iillbereur-

C $

A Lover of the Horse
looks as car'efully after hIs feet as any
otheri part of lis anatomy. It pays too.
Bring youri horse hei'e to be shod and
see how much better lie w~Ill work
foi' you. Tfhe impr'ovemient In lis ae-
I ion will show you that It makes a lot
(If diffei'ence wh'len you have him shod
rIght.

J. D. SEXTON &SON

LAIJRENS S. C.

For Sale Cheap-one light one-
orse surrey, extension top, good asLew. Also, one absolutely gentle fatn-
ly horse. This horse Is also excellent
addle horse. D. H. Counts, Laurens,S. C. 6-it
For Sale-One young cow in milk.

leasonable price. Would exchange
or small colt. Address or see M. A.
oumerel, Laurens R. F. D. No. 2.

6-it
For Hlent-Ten horse famin near

ity of Laurens. Flvo tenant houses,
rranged for sub-renting. Fine large
asture for cattle. Small hog pasture.
1. Y. Simpson, Laurens, S. C. 6-2t
Lost or Strayed-Two guinea hens
nd 25 young guineas. Must have be-
omiie frightened and lost their way
oie. Anyone seeing them will please
otify me. Mrs. W. Ray Anderson,
jaurens. 6-it
Noice-Hudgens' ginnery is now

eady for business. Our machinery
as been cleaned ill) and put in first
lass condition. Send us your bIlsi-
ess. 1udgens linncry.
For Sale-Three Gilts due to farrow

ii November. For prlce and other
articulars apply to J. II. Wolff, Gray
'ourt, S. C. 6-1t-pd
For Sale-One hundred and two
cres of land In sight of Mt. Pleasant
hureh. Terms: 6 bales of cotton for
0 years. Purchaser to pay taxes. V.
Fowler, Laurens, S. C. 6-it-pd
]Land For Sale.-on long terms.

Oso land to rent, from one to twenty-
ve horse farm. See me or write me
t once. Thos. M. Shaw,
2-tf. Laurens, S. C., R. F. D. 4.
For Sale-One hundred and two

cres of land In sight of Mt. Pleasant
hurch. Terms: 6 bales of cotton for
0 years. Purchaser tW pay taxes. W.
. Fowler, Laurens, S. 1C. 5-it

Is Sickness a Sin?
IIf hot, it's wicked to neglect illness
nd means of relief. It's wicked toidure iver Ills, Headache, Indiges-ion, Constipation, when one dose of
O-Do-Lax gives iclief. P'o-Do-lAlx is
orophylln ( May Apple,) without tile
ripe. It arouses the Liver, increaseshe flow of bile-Nature's antiseptic in
lie Dowels. You Constipation and
(her ills disappear overniglit because'o-Do-Lax has helpe( Nature to re-
iove the cause. Get a bottle from
our Druggist today. Get rid of your
onlst lpat ion overnight.
See oir. new table Glass Ware.

S. N1. & E. -1. WI LIm'1S & CO.

New GInnery.- have opent. up an
ntirely new short staple gi nig out-
t in tle Watts .lills ginne y and will
ppreciate the patrom1 go f (he puIlb-
Ie. Will begin oplerat about Sep-
eiber 10th. Bring ie your cotton.

i. CONM GRAY.
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I36 in. Awning Stripe
Silk only-

3G in. Taffeta all new
colors -

I36 in. Plaid Silk newest
only -

42 in. Poplin in fall
shades -

special -

42 in. Peau de Soie new
goods and new shades
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Can' You
Spare a
Minute?
Here's a Brief
Statement of
Fades For Your]
Consideration

We Sell
Groceries

We Want Your
Trade. but If We
Cannot Give Full
Value For Fvery
Penny We Would
Be Ashamned, to
Take Your Mon.
ey.

That's a Fa opo-
sitio

J. C. Shell & Co.
The Corner Grocers

Dr. T. L. Timmermaii
Dentist

People's Bank Building
PhonO U82.

Laurens, S. C.
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$1.00 40Oin. Cov<

-$1.00 52in.a
$1.00 Big line '

$i.00 Novelty27 in. Dre
89c Dress"s

$1.00 _4_".___the new

ter Corn
LAURENS, S. C.
tmonu......o.

5tate of South 'Carolina,.
County of04alneuso

Whereas Nathan 'Price made suit to
no to grant him Letters of Adminis-
ration de bonis non cum Tostanonto
knnexo, of the estate and effects of S.
F. Price.
These are therefore; to cite and ad-

nonish all and singular the kindred
tnd creditorp"of the'said S. J. Price,lece sed, at they be and appear be-
'ore n n the Court of Probate, to

se hatLaurens Court House, Lau-
rens S. C., on the 9th day of Septem-
er next, after publication hereof, at

ii o'clock in the forenoon, to show
muse, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 27th day>f August Anno Donini 1915.

0. 0. Thompson,
J. P. L. C.*

.6-2t

rho Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Blecause of Its tonic and laxative effect, iLAXA.
MYE JROAMO QUJNINi1s better than ordinary

11 ne and does not cause nervousness nor.inlging in head. Remnenber the fullunaeitud
ook for the signature of U. W. GROVE. 5c.

FINAL SETTEMENI...
'Take notice that on the 25th day of

3eptember, I will render a final ac-
ount of my acts and doings as Ad-
ninistrator of the estate of Panielia

.Fogartio, decoasod, in the office of
Judg4 of polato of Laurens county
itt I o'p6tck, a. In., and on the same
:ay I1I apply for a innal discharge
Croin my trust as Administrator.
Any person indebted to said estate

ire notified and required to make pay-ment on that'date; and all personshaving claims against said estate will
present 'theim on or -broro said date,
[luly proven, or be f6rever barred.

H1. E. REVENEL,
Administrator.

August 25, 1915.-1 Mo.
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